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Lin and Pam W., young marlieds from the Mallbu aDd Pacific
PausadesGroupswiu be the guest
A,A. speake.s at the July loth
Second Saiulday ot tle Morth
speakers Meeting sponsored by
the Central CaUfornia Fellowship.
The San Francisco Inter'County Feuowship will hold ils annual
Lin and Pam came into the propicnic Saturday, August 15, at Hldden valley Ranch Pa.k at Fremont
gram ln their twentles add are
near Mission San Jose.
enjoying live ahd six yeals of
Roger O D., picnjc chairman, prombes "someihlng fo! €veryone" contlnuoussobrlety. They combtne
good-naturedness,splrltualjty and
at lhe park, an historic spot where former Governor Leland siantord
a big h€lping of enthustasm lD thei!
built an estate in 1860.
dual pitch. Thls is their lhst
Activities at the rolling, Oak-studd€dpi€nic site will begin h mld- appearancein Norihem Calllornia
morning, nog€I says, and will continue until the last "armEtength" but have been in demand for th€i!
A.A. conversatlonis held.
speakingtalenls on the conlercnce
Admissionlor adults is 31.50,Cbrldrenunder six arc admiited free. chcult in the Southwestemarea.
The neeting wlll include a talk
The price lor youngstelssix ,o 12 is ?50.
on the pmblematic drunh driver
The Inter-County l€llowship will
by a young Caltrornia Highway
hav€ the entirc park to its€lf for
Patrolman, Mlke Gtger. Mike, at
picnjc,
Jle
Roger adds, and the
28 years ol age, is one of the top
days activlties wlu include t$ical
From the GeneralServiceOfpicnic games lor children, as weu
Publlc Relatlonsmen for the Eigh,s adults, Mth pliz€s,
tlce comes word ol new €stiway Patrol. His pilch will pose
The nine hol€, par three golf
mates lefl€cting the growth of
a conhove$ial question: "Why
couNe wiU be uled for th€ tradicar't A.A. help us keep drunks
groups
A.A.
fhe
total
number
ol
rtonal Solt mat4h slth trophies.
off the road?"
There are tno swlmming pools,
is now estimated at 1€,500.The
ircluding on€ for chtldren. Ther€
the Second Saturday ol he
new estlmate cd tot€l memb€rwill be eveDill8 dancing 6l a
Speaker MeetlDg is hel.l
Month
plris arternoon
shlpls 500,000.
liglFq..ta!'lllon,
ai th€ Labor Center, 25!5 Stockton
Boulevald in Sacramento.The hall
Cofae€ and hot dogs wiu be
is air condiuoned and there ls
lr?e. Roger says, and there qdn
plenty ol convenient free parking
b€ picoic tabler and brbecue piti
sufiicient for every 8!oup.
04 the hall glounds. The proglam,
Tic*ets ale avallable ai all
featuriDg "An Ev€ning ol Listening
Alano Clubs and at all bigger
fth€ 21st Annlvelsary ol the Pleasur€" follows a set routl.e
wiih the Non-AA Speaker on the
The Hlilalen Vauey Ranch Pa*
Redding Cl'oup wiU be celebrated podium
op€r€ted by sn A.A. memb€r, is
at 8:20 p.m. a l0-mitrute
rapidly befoming A.A.'s favorite Friday Night, July 10, at th€ Fhsi
coflee and donut bleak at 8:50
Presbytelian Ohurcb, 2315 Placer p.m. an.l the A.A. speaker frorn
The annual Santa Clara Picnic Sireet, with an Inter{ounty GetI to 10 p.m.
sill be h€ld at lhe same site on
Together.
August 22 wlth Pat J., Euntington
The Young People's Group of
Sacramento wiU host the meeting
Speakerswill be Doug and Eloise
Both picnics lollow the Alamedaand provide the partlcipants ln
contra costa Counties "Uruty Pic'
K., of San Jose. Coffee at 6 p.m.
tbe pmE.am. It is anlicipated thal
c beld at Ilidden Vall€y lasl
and pot luck fllm 6 to I o'clock.
(@rluued oD page 2)
JoDe 20.
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For lhe past 14 months, Area
cereral Senric€has been pe ohlng rveU. On two occasions,post
conferenceAssemblies \rere held
at the Napa County Fair Grounds.
The meelingswere eeU atiended,
popte learned more abolr the
Third Legacy, Unity was strengihened, and Sobrieiy was Fortiiied.
lD addition, there \rere exc€llent
speakers and iniormative panels
at the conferencesof the Norihern
Calilornia Council.
Also, there were spccial programs sponsoredby €ertain disIndividual oificers, commiitee
nembers and reprcseniativespro'
duced. Eor example,w€ had wordof mouth repoding from the Miami
Convention, and we heard eye
$itness accountsol r€gional mee!
jngs and lound-ups outsjde Area

NEWS

II.. . BOB
Calendar
of rS WORIH
Events
Coming
When Bob s mother came to
A-A. lor advice she was ?5. Her
son {as 45 and D.arly desiroyed

July 2',1,19?1 Sealtle, Washingion - Pacilic Northwesi Conlerence, Olympic Eotel. Chairman,
3114%14th South, Seaitle, Wash.
98144.
August 15-Inter.County Fellov
ship Annual Picnic, Hidden Vatley
Ranch Park, 2000 Stanford Lane,
Fremont, Calii.
Oregon State
Sept. 3'5, 19?1
A.A. Conierence, Senior uigh
School,230 East 6th Stre€t, Bend,
Oregon,97?01(Rte. 3-Box 473)

He was well educated and a
successfutst@k brcker. But, over
ihe years, alcohol began to take
its toll. Eis marriage begaD to go
sour. lt fihally ended in divorce.
The alcoholismprogrcsscdalong
its predjciable route. He had been
lospitalized a number of iimes
and "d.ied out ' tsice in tbe €ountry. Ilowcver, after each recovery,
h€ returned to alcohol and ihe
"undelsianding support of his

At our Office Bob's mother was
advised to associate irerself with
jnto
Sept. 1?{9 - FaU Conference Alanon to gain lurther insight
problems
the
of
alcoholics.
She
ol the Northeln California Council
did.
Convenlion CeDler, Fresno,
AJler one of Bob s 'dryjrg ouL
California.
elperiences he began going to
A.A. mectings and there was some
Bui, it aU happened again and
his mother rciurned. It was explained to her that ber paying
oi psychialrist's bills and other
expensestor Bob was noi solving
his problem. She was advised to
gjv€ hjm one last chanc€ and

Some events were outstandjng,
such as "A.A. - Today," $hich
Nas stagd
at Saint Ma.y's
Cathedrsl t4 San ftancisco. More
than 1,600pelsons atlended the
day-long panel sessions and the
night meeting. The meeling was
good public relations.
Books were placed in libraries,
and greaier attention was placed
on libra.ies. Lit€ratur€ $'as discussed at the FaU Conferencein
Santa Rosa. Literatu.e prucupied much attention at committec
In addition, iherc was lhe Assembly at n] Cerdto, the Ber&eley
Election Assemblyand other meei'
jnes. Local committee $orkers
Dradc them memoiabl€ occasions,
p.ovidirg gmd tood and good
ieltorvsbipin comlo able setlings.
Durjng ttus time, we have seen
ihe conscientiousleporting ol iwo
lery good conference delegates.
We have observedgood aDd dedi'
cated area office$.
Out jn the districts, \!e bare
witnessedthe $ork ol outsiandibg

Pdg. 3

My Buddy, Lushwell, says that
he sp€nt all Dight iD a laund&mat
watching the washers. "The new
shows,' be complains, arc all

chairmen, and ive have seen in
dividual reprcsentaiivesdsing io
the task of leading special com
Yes, this period has .ecoded
much on the positive side.

Bob shoped up in our oflices
shorily alief his noiher's visii
and "was smothering bjmsell with
self pity because his wjle had
remanied," as ou! counselor put
il, Instead of sympathy, the counselor "loweled the boom."
The double shot of an ulti'
matum rrom molher and harsh
words from tbe counselo. seems
to have worked. Bob atiends ^..{.
regularly and in August rnll have
been sober one year.
As for mother, she sfiU attends
Alanon and "has a ball."

Good
News
FitstClass
-mait, that is! If you irEnt to
get GOOD NEWS promptly instead
ol waiiins for 3d class (permtt)
mail, send in 70f either money or
stamps and we will pul your rame
on ihe First Class Mail lisi.

?ag. a

.IIIEPIICH"
(Calllon|n North.n Int.rtor A!e.
or Gcnchl s.ri*)
The annual GeneralSerlice Con,
ference held in New York in April
is now a thing of the past and
many members in the Northeu
Calilornia Intedor Area have aitended meetings to hear Bob 8.,
our Delegate,make his report ot
what took place ai the Conference.
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invade A.A. We need it !o insure
A.A. against governNlent, while
insulating it against anarchyi we
need it to protect A.A. againsi
preventing
disintegration while
overintegration.We need ii so that
Alcoholics Anonymous, and Alcoholics Anonrrnous alone, is the
ultimate reposilory of its Twelve
Steps, its ?w€lve Traditions and

alcoholic prcblem may enter these
halls unasked and feel welcome
We need it to insure that Arco
bolics Anonymous rever asks ot
anyone who needs us what his ol
her race is, rvhai hls or ler creed
is, what his or her social posilior
is."
These $ords, spoken by a noD
alcobolic rvho gave more than r
qua.te. ceDturyol dedicatedserrico io A.4., should impress upor
those oI us who are alcoholic ou'
personal responsibilitylor the sur
vival of our Fellowship,in 'rnitr.
through the Conleence structure.
vhich insures lhai the voice ol
each Group s conscience will De

"We need il to insure lhat
Very oiten tlte questionis asked,
''Why do we need
changes
within A.A. come only
a Conierence?"
Bernard B. Smith, former nonal, as a response to the needs and
€ohotic chaiman oi our Board of the wants of all A.A., and not of
Truslees, and one oI ihe architects any few. We need il io insure that
ol the Conference slructure an- the doors of the halls of A.A. never
have locks on them, so that ati
swered lhaf qustion superbly in
lris opening talk at the 1954meet. people for all time who have an
ing:
''We may
not need a ceneral
Service Conferenceto insure our
own recovery. we do need ii to
tnsure the recovery ol the alcoholic vbo still slumbles ln the
dalkress one sho.t block from this
f l4llvt l9'tP ,o0 t
room. We need it to insure lhe
rccovery ol a child being born
\
tonight, deslinedto alcoholism.W€
need it to p.ovide, jn keepjngwiih
our Twelflh S!ep, a permanenthaven lor aU alcoholicswho, in the
€ges ahead, can find in A.A. tha!
rebjrth wbich brought us back to
life.

et4&

.t<ll*i,,,

"We need lt because we, more
',han all others, are conscjous ot
the devastating eflect ot the human urge lo! power and presrjge
which we must insure car nev€r

Jack
lrvingReprints
The reprints ol Jack IFtng'a
lrtlcle, "The Responstbitittes ol
a Group S€cletary" ale now
available lo! those wishing cop.
ies. The bulk rate ls 50da dozen,
but sl.gle coples wiu be senl
fre€ to GOOD NEWS subscribels
upon requesl. Address GooD
NEWS, 166 G€aly Street, Roonr
84, Sar Franclsco, Calif. 94108.
R€rnittance must accoDpaot
bulk orde.s; stamps acc€ptable,

Wrx:;4:g;t,
'W""lli"l*a
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SURF
GR(IIIP
A}INIVERSARY
The
Surf Group will celebrate its
lStb anniversary al 8:30 p.m. on
Jury 12, with Casey P., Milpitas,
speakinsEnd Blll G. chalring.
Su Group meets at the Ho\'
Name Ohorch cafeteria on Lawton
Streel between 39ih and 40th Av€nues. A buffet wtll follow.

Pot. t

SPECIAITY
T()R
ilEUCOMENS

lolh t{cctlng, hold ot | 755 Cby 3t., gon Froncl.c+-8:3o tm
Cc[.. - n &.rhc!a. - /lI!'r Lndt ,"l .ItGl 6ct ll..tha
IAONDAYBIGTNNERg
q|.rt r Urltht rltl
Q!.rd.rt

|!il

/lr!rcr|

IHURSDAY BIGINNERS
Itr..t

t-Dkcodor

Xcctht

The Sah Pablo F endly Fellov-

rvill hold lhe anoual San
FRANI(
C ETESTEDship
Pablo-Vallejopicnic at Blu€ Rock
ALtGROUPS
CHAIR}'IAN
Spfings on July 4 from 9100a.m.
Frank
C. was unanimously
elected chairman of the San FIancisco All Groups commlttee recenily to suce€d Bob OM.. $ho

to 4:00 p.m. The regular business
m€€ting ol the lellovship rviu be
held July 7 instead ol Tuesdar,
July 6.

Addlilonal members wUl be
named to the committ€e flt it's

the Marin Alano Club is g€tting
a face lift and is in need of
chairs, sofas, lamps, card lables,
The Ukiah Fellowshrp wiu hold ash l.ays, waste baskels,pictures,
theh regular monihly speaker cotfee trbles, foldlng cbairs, welmeetlng and potluck July 3 at come mats, house plants, elc. Jlm
8:30 p.m. al the ukhh Alano McD., building chairman, an'
nounce'r. The phone number is
Club, 209South State Street.
454-997{.

IIEUS
GIVE
GO(ID

A!ubsc!lptlontoGooD
NEWS m€Ies s $qdodul lnd
ccorlolnlc dll. It comcs each
month lor 11.80 a yea!, or fitlt
cla$ for 32.50.
lo a
Clvc a lublctlptlon
licrdl
You'll be llad you dld!

?he little ghl had b€en 3tandlng
with lapt atteniion as she sllently
$atch€d h€! mother apply beauty
c!€an| to he! face. Fhally the
child asted:
"Wht are you doin8, Mummy?"
"Just naking myser beautilul,"
the mothe! leplied.
The little gl continued her ob.
8ertin8. A few minute! lster she
noted her motbef b€gbn to $tpe
otl the cleam $ith a li$!e,
Ihe child asked earnestly, "clvin8 up already?"

ll|l Anl Rls?OT{s|l]l
ma! rDyqrq r$rwhcla, reach.r
oul tor hdp, wa wart thc hand ol
A dwry! to b. the!.. tud lo!
tl.t WE jtRE RESmNSIBL€.

IIETryT
IOOOOD
TUBSTRIBT

t.go 5
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22ndDislricf
Annual
Meel

wilhin the Feuowship of Alcoholics Ano.ymous that would
make it possible for all to be
Tbe Fourih Annual convenlion of the 22nd District will b€ h€ld
h€ard - from the iidividual
ln Lompoc July 24 and 25 in the Vet€rans tlemorial Butlding, H and
through th€ group, to the d€l€Oli!e SrreeB. Convenlionscheduleis as follows
gat€s and to the trustees so
Parucipatior - From 8:00 a.m.
ItlarathonMeeting.....--.............-..Continuous
that A.A. will always be here
Saturday morninA to 1:00a.m. - Sunday
to €xtend a helping hand to the
moming {Except during main meeting Saturday Night)
stiu-sure ng drunk wlo is cry.10:30a.m.-12:00Noon
Cpenjng Meeting...............
ing out in the nlght for help.
Sleaker - Marion I. - Salinas,Catilorria
Tbose of us meeting here toAl.Anon Lunch€on..-...................
................
Elks Club
116N. "I" Street day arc a parl ol that channel
l Z : 0 0p . m . ' 2 : 0 0p . m .
ol communicatlon - and have
p.m.
........-.-....-..2:30-4:00
loung PeoplesMeeting....
b€€n.Yet I think that it is only
p.n.
..................2:30-4:00
Alat€enMeetin9..................
now thal we can tluly b€gin
p.m.
Steak Ba.becu€....................
..................6:00-8:00
to grasp the great responsibtllty
p.m.--SpeakerJean D., Calistoga
Main Meeting - Evening........8:0G10:00
that is ours. Now it is we who
SundayMorning Spirituat Meetin9............................r0:30
to 12:00-Speakermust lisien and acl upon the
Father James O., Sacramenlo- Meeling
voice ol the gloup consclence.
to be held al outaloo!arena ol La Parissma Mission
Whlle the responsibilityis great,
Convenlion*ill be over after Spilitual M€eting. however lor those
however, I do b€li€ve that we
Nishing to stay longer guided tours of the Flo*er Fjelds arc being
can me€t it-through th€ Si€ps
arrang€d.
ard Tradiiions and Concept8i
On rriday Nighi - Early arrivals may attend any other regula.
through tbe legacies of RecovmeetiDgsheld ln the area.
ery, Unily and Service,and, yes,
Alano Club,1814OsosSt., San Luis Obispo-8:00p.m.-Phonc 543.9948. lhrough the simple slogans we
Alano Club, ll9 North "D" Street, Lompoc - 8:00 p.m. - Pbone
clung to in our own €arly days
Regent6-9116.

InMemory
0f Blll

The 2lst annual meetlng ol
the General Service Conference
is th€ first at which our beloved
BiU is not with us. Ii Ir thus
a sad and solemn occaslon.Yet,
i! is also on€ which ma*s the
tim€ when our Fettowshipol At.
coholics Anonymousmust truly
com€ of age. We can no longe!
turn to the physical plesence
ol our co.founderlor the guid.
ance whlch h€ gave to us in
such gErt rneasure thlougbout
his lif€time.
To be perl€ctly honest, I siill
have not yel come to accept
this completely.I do believe in
my heart that Bill is bere with
us at tbis very moment. Ee has
left us witb an integral Part of
himsell ln lhis Genelal S€rvice
Conl€rencewhich makes uP the
voice or A.A.'s gtoup conscience
worldwlde.I think that it stands
and meets today
ure of his grealnessand vision
I know that Bi[ belev€d that

the wisdom of A.A. was to be
found in the gloup conscl€ncethat it csme out ol chorch bas€m€nts and not Imm the pulpiti
that it wrs dilected trom the
groups up through the del€gates
and fhe Conference structure,
ralher than the olher way
:rouhd. BiU knew ihat il was
not one voice that should be
h€a!d, but many thousandsof
voices: And il was hls gllt that
he was able 10 listen to them
aU and out ot the nolse and
confusior dbcern the group conscience. I'hel| he would say
somelhlng aDd all the rest of us
ivould exclaim, "Why, y€s, of
course, that s it." And what
Bill's death means to me now
is that aU ol us-me, the other
trusl€es and st€ff and delegates
-will aU have to llslen mucb
more caretouy than $e once
did in ord€! to make out ol the
voice ol the group clnsclence.
I know thls is posslble, for
this was Bill s vision---one thai
he Uved to see fuuilled-to cr€at€ a channel of communication

We hav€ alt of thls, but in
order to sulvive and prosper
ve n€ed but onc thing more.
And that is the help of cod.
I ask for it now-that He give
us kno{,ledg€ of His will and
lhc power to cally it out.
In closjng, I would like once
more to giv€ thanks to God
that BiU lived and did so much
to make this world a better
place for all of us. AiU was a
great and goodman, and I krolv
that he left some ol that great
ness snd goodn*s behind ln aU
John L. Norris. M.D., chairman
General Service Board

Every AA Group
Should have 6OOD
NEWSon their FREE
lilerdlura toble.
Hos YOURgroup?
WHY NOT?
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?ubU.h.d Molthlr In S.|r I'I.ndto
Ar th. Norlh.n CdnoErr Couldl
ot Alcoholio Arorynoll!
Leo L.-Edltor
Dout C.-B||shess Marager
^iLlt.
.l| !dr.F ro GOOD NatS
166 C.ary Stlct, Rob 8a
&r Fmd!.q
Crulotrt
l|l0!
Ootsi.l€ U.S. $2.50per year
Srblcrlptlor PricF 1.80per year
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II&I BROADSIDDS
By f,lm M., ceneral Chllrrtlln
NortherD Ctrliforr r EosFital & Imlltutlon

Commlltee

Oll June 3d, the Robert B. Flippin Memorial Fellowship at San
Quentin held lhe secondof ihe three general rneetingspe.mitted during
the year. Attendancewas tood with some 200inmates and 50 lree A.A.\
present. John K., Vice-Chairmanol the Sieering Committee, acled as
MC and the filth chapter vas read by Ron N., General Chairman.
Flamed Certiticates ol Appreciation and beautitul oil painungs b!
inmate Bob K- were presented to King Blankenship, fo.mer insjde
Sponsor,who is now in the Oakland Parole Office. The new H & I
Coordinalor,Larry O,, was lntroduced.
Short talks w€re nade by inmates Pat T., Bob K., Dick S., Don C.,
Bill M., RobertoL., Koontz,Pete and Joe (who was to leave in live days)
Outside speakers$ere Bill C., Charles W., Ray D., Ed O'D: the prin
cipal hlk - and an excellentone - was made by Gil W., ol San Mateo
Gll had a dramatic sto.y to !€ll and he had th€ complete altention ol all

During the intermisslonat mld-poini of ih€ program, we vere cntel
tained by a Chicanoband.
H & I activities at lhc summer NCC conferencein Oakland Ner.
ivell attended. Ou. open mceting at l:00 p.m. on Salurday, Junc l2!h
lvas chal.€d by Jerry G. of San Jose,R€gional Chai.man lor the Soulh
ern Coaslal Region. The non-alcoholicspeaker was l.oweU R. Lester.
inside sDonsortor the Sierla ConservationCenter at Jamestown. H & t
successdependsto a great extent on the inside sponsors lvho give so
much ol thelr free tjmo and eliort and it ls heartening to hear lrom
Thele is Bingo twice a week, one who bellev€s in the effe.tiveness of the A.A. program lof the
on Sunday atlernoon and Wednes- alcohouc who is confined. Arnold B. was the A.A. speak€r and, a!
day ev€ning.
always, his pilch was sincere and to th€ polnt.
There are now l? meetings a
The instilution uorkshop on Sundaymornina was chaired by Herb E
week at various times ol the day of Fresno, Chairman ol Area IX. anil ihe hospltal meeting by Red L
and night.
ol San Francisco, Coordlnaior Ior ihe S.F. General Hospital. These
Most lmDortant the CIub h now rvorkshopsare always well worlh attendlng.
open 24 hours a day!! ofterlng the
The next H & I general meeting wiu be held at the Rec. Hall,
F€llowship and help to anyone 1 SolanoAve., Brisbaneon July 18th.As usual, the hours will be l0 a.m
leeklng it any tim€ ot the day!
to aboul 3:00 p.m. See you there.
So lemember, il you r€ 'up tight'
Keep those pink cans moving a.ound the various groups you v'srr
o! just want a damned good rneal
That small change is what buys the liieraiure lor all the inslllulionr
and a litue conversstlon,d.op into
and hospitalswe servlce.
lhe Induslflal Club al 16th and
Guerrero Sts. It s OUn, Club. Let's

Things are happenhg at the
Industrial Club in San Francisco.
It has taken on a New Look.
The kilchen has reopenedfor business. Meals are Sood and .eason,
able. D.apes have been hung.
'rhere is an on.goingpalntlng proj-

MIDAY
AII.GffIIIPS
S.F.
DATE
SPEAKERS
July 2-Vee E.-Novato
Bruce B.-Woodside
July 9-Mary&Pal W., Menlo Pk.
July 1o-Veronica & Eal S.
S.F. F ship
July 23-Shirley G.- S.F. F ship
Sue C.--S.I.. r'ship
July 30 Myrtle V.--'sacramenlo
Justin S.-S.F. F ship

HOSI CROUP

Forest Htlls

Parkgde

UNTTARIAN CEUBCII-FBANKLIN

& GEARY--{:3o P,II.

cooD

tca. t

Atc0tousl't
uP
rlrcAr.rF0Rl{lA
Alcoholism in Crlifornia ls iD.
creaslng at a steaaly pac€, accordlng to tbe dilecto! ol the
slate's Depaltmenl of R€habilita'
1ion.
Alcoholics, as deftned by Ure
Slate, are "exce!8lvo drtblers
$ho!e d.p€ld€nce on dcohol hts
sfth r d.F€e th3l lt
rttrh.d
shows ld a nbtlc.able menlal dlstlrborce or ar |tte erence wttb
rteh bodlly lnd mertal health,
rehtlor3, ald thelr
trtcr.plrsoul
smoott social, ecoDomlc lld eoca'
(The delinltlon ol Alcoholics
Anonymoussays lt all very simply
wc
and clearly: "Wc rilnllted
*.r€ Dorc.lelr ov.! Alcolol, thrt
orr llve! hld b.comc urlttrrilcrble.")
Follo$ing are lecent State tl8'
-In l!6? Csltlornla had over I l
miulon alcohollcs (r,116,330)o!
about I out ol every 12 adults.
-By 19?5,ll tho prcsent trend
coolinues, Calilornla wll hav€ 1.8
milllon alcoholicsor I oul of €v€ry
9 adultr.
-Deaths atldbutable to alco)olism lank toth among causes
ol morlality In Calllomia.
-Dllnklng drlvels wele involved
in 50% ol highway tnffic laEll'
lies. D.lv€rs *t|o llt the definltion
ot alcoholic ale re3lonslble fo!
mole than hall ol all trallic rccl-Public drunlenne$ accounted
lot 41% ol all non-tralfic mlldcn|earo! allests ln Callforota yea.ly. Each year atout 200,406pcF
sons 8re arrested lo! public dlunlThe cori of alc{holism to tha
slate Soveroment according to thc
latest sludy (1e69)$as 954mtlllon.
ln 1963 st!t€, counly, and munlci.
pal costs w€re es{mat€d to en€ed
1150 tnillion. Eltlmated rnnurl
costs to busiDe$, industry, and
gorernment in Cdlfornla lor und€t€cted o! untreated alcohollc!
on thei! payroUs was esumst€d
b b€ ove! $400m lon.

l{tws

JgrY, t9tl

SAN FRANCISCOALANO CLUB EYENTS
TTANCrS_ PABTTES- CAMES - PRIZES - FRIVOIITY
rrDM-Ihele's much activily lhese days at your Cltlb, which Sives
yor a chanceto make new lriends and 'get in the swinS'.Have you
eve! trted lunch or dtnner al the Club?You wlU be pl€asantlysurprised
ENTERTAINI'ENT PBOGBAM
SAIURDAY,JULY l0-Dancingto the "Dry Notes"b€ginsai I p.m.
SAIURDAY, JULY ?!-Special AlaDo Club AnniversaryDance.
"Dry Notes."9 p.m.
SUNDAy,JULY z5-Alano Club Anniversa.yOpenHouse.Buffei
2 to 4 p.m.
SAIUBDAY,JULY 3l-Monlhly A.A. bir[hday danceto celebraie
A.A. birthdaysin the monihot July. Specialrecordstor your danctng
-

COME - MAKE NEW FRIENDS AT OUB DANCESs]tN FBANCTSCO
AI,INO CI,UB
ItI OB/IIIII AVENT'E CONNEBBUSE STBEET

PENINSUI.A
Att GROUPS
...
IIATE
SPEAKER
July Ham P,, s.F. F'shtp
July l{F-llm Mc-Marin Co.
July l?-€harles S.-Redwood City
July 24-R€d M.-R€dwood City
July 3l-Eddie C.-Burbank,Catil.
Chairman:Johr F.

trOSI GROUP
san BrunoMooday
nedBoodCitv Thurs.tay
Em€rald Hlus, R€dx]ooal
City
San Carlos BeSinners
PenitsulaAll Groups

St. Malth€wsAudllodum, Baldwin and El Camlno,San Mat€o.
Cofleeon tap alway$,bolh belole and aller meetlDE.

Subrcdbc fo

GOOD NEWS

Bulk Rates: 121{cpe! copy - l0 copi€sper monlh 11.25,etc.
lndlvldual Subscrlpuonper yest 11.80
Subcription oublde ol U.S. 9.50 pe! year

to: GOOD NEVS, 166 GcatySucct,Room
l,{ril Subscriptiotr
84,SanFraocisco,
Gliford. 94108
Ior -.....---...-.-.-.-...-.copies
Eoclold fiod f..---........--..----...-.-of
GOODNEI7S for -...-..-monthsto bc mailedto the followinr:
Nroc...-..-.

Ad&ar
City

